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Ladiesandgentlemen,gooddayundwelcometoAareyDrugs&PhannaceuticalsLimitedQ3

FY2019 Earnings Conference Call, hosted by KirinAdvisors. As a reminder, .11 partidpontlines will

beintheHm—onlymodeandtherewiflbeanoppoflunityforyoumaskquesfionsaflerthe

presentation concludes. Should you need assistance dining the conference call, please signal an

operator by pressing “‘"then “0” on your touchtone phone. Please note that this conference is being

[worded I now hand the conference over to Mr. Sonal Kmnar Shrivastave from Kirin Advisers.

Thankyou and overt» you Sir!

Good aflernoon evrn'yhody. I welcome you all to this conference call of Aarey Drugs &

Pharmaceuticals Limited for the Q3 FY2019 results discussion. Today on the call we have Mr. Mihir

G’hatalia, Managing Director of Aarey Drugs, Mr. Rajesh Ghatalia, CFO of Aarey Drugs &

Pharmaceuticals Limited. The structure of the call will be likely, they will first have a brief

introduction about the Company and their performance for the quarter and subsequently we will opal

the forum for question and answas. Inow hand ova the call to Mr. Mihir Ghatalia for a brief

introduction about the company and he will take you through the pmformance of the company during

the quarter.

ThankyouverymuchSonalJi.Averygoodafiemoonandgoodevmingtoalltheparficipmtsand

thaukyousomuchfnrmninginto the conference cullto discussthe resultsofAureyDrugs forthe

pustquarter.Sincethisisourveryfirstconferencecalllwouldjustliketo giveallofyouallalittle

bit of briefing about the company. We are basically being a trading company, which has been

involved in trading and distribution of solvents and chemicals and in 1993 We got registered and we

started the manufaetm'ing of pharmaceuticals basically into the Imidamle hmily, Metmnidazole,

Methylirnidazole, Metmnidamle Benzoate and we were manufacturing that until 2008, 2009 and

during the same period of time our solvent trading, our importing activities were continuing on their

ownpace andgmwingattheirownpace.Aflzerthatwehadasmallhiatnsofmanufacmringhithe

companybccauseoftheunfnmmatelossofour ChainnanMr.AtulGhataliaandthathadlefiavoid

in the company. which it took sometime to get into newproduets and then in 2015 once again we

hoveinvestedourownmoneyandwehavestartedmanufacturing,wehavecomeupwithanewrange

andnew line ofproducts andwewanttngivc awaymore andmnreta ourshareholders as well and

thefirststepthatlguesswhave startedishyhiringanfllcompanywherethevisibilityofthe

company now becomes an upper-mt part.

Now coming back to what we do, ourbasic business is divided into two sectors, one is manufacturing

ofbulk drugs andAPls andthe othu' is about solvents and chemicals. In terms ofbulk drugs and APIs

asofnowwearemanufiacmlingfivepmdtwtsmpsrticular,tojustgiveashartbriefaboutthe

products, one of them Mono Methyl Urea as we term it as MM'U, it is the basic raw material for

manufacturing of Theobmmine. If you ask what is Theobromine required for it is basically heart
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sfimtflangitisnmedicinethntisrequiredasaheartstimulantoritcanalsoheusedhiemmtriesfor

dilation ofhlood vessels and increases urine passage.

The mond product that we manufacture is Dimethyl Urea and Dimethyl Urea now is the major key

rawmnterial formnnufaeturing ofTheopllylline. Once ngninmnjnrpmduetsthatwearetalkingabout,

theseareaJlxnnthinealknloidsflintiswherewearetryingmfoeusalluurattentinninflieeomingfew

years call it the presait, call it the future that is how even future integration. forward integration this is

the family that we are looking unto, so Dimethyl Urea again it is required for manufacturing major

raw material for manufanmring Theophylline, which again it is used for heart diseases, it is used for

increasing heart rate, anti-inflammatory, so these are the two products, which are major raw materials

and these are APIs.

Nowinmnnufaemringofthehulkdrugswe mrightnowmanufiacturingMefennmieAcidthstisour

own products, we have started the mnnufiieturing of Mefeneniie Aeid just in the Litu- parts of 2017 or

youcsnsayrnidof2018, sgninthemsjoruse ibrthstitisagainansnti—inflsmmatorysndusedss s

painkiller for mild-tn-mndmte pains, menstrual mumps that is what Mefmmic Aeid is useful. The

other two products Bromomethyl Dioxohne are tamously known as BMD or ONCE, these two are

psrfieflsdyprudlwmwhiehwearedoingsssmsdetoorderfiirtwospeeialcompsnieswhoare

lifingnllourqiuntitiesandagninBMDandONCB,bothofthesearechengedthntwearelooldng

forwardlninthefimneaswell. SothisisrightnowaddingtoourpmfitsaswellasATthesametime

it is adding more towards our work.

Coming back now to the other business that we have the older one, which is importing and

distribution of solvents and ehmieals. We are importas of surges, we have started our own imports

intheputfewyenmwhichisrelstedmoretowardsdryesrgos,whichsreusedinfoodproduetsor

dmmpacidng,whichareusedforalotofmanui‘acturinginduslries, sisoweareinmtmdingofother

hulk solvmts, which we directly import at the ports, namely our major work is done through Mumhli

PortPortsndDahejorHan'raPnrtandthemstuiaisish‘omthereisdistributedtoslltmrkey

customus through the eotmtry and we have consumers ranging from the paint industry into the

pharmaceutical industry, to the laminate industry, to the rubber industry. We are trying to ester 3 huge

margineveninehrdingthefoodiudush’yasweli,soweareh’yingmesterto ahugemsrketwherewe

uniucteaseourbusiness andatthesametimegetfingmmeandmmehusiness.

Coming to the pm'formance of the last year, our revmue was Rs.78.4 Crores as compared to QB of

2017-2018, which was R5395 Crates. Our gross profitwas 1.74 comparedtn 1.96 of2017-2018 and

again a net profit was Rs.1.5 Cmres compared to Rs.1.8 Crores, which was for the year again 2017-

2018, so in a nutshell ifI oouldjust brief, summarise the entire thing, last quarter has been a little

rough I guess on everyone, but one ofthe major reasons for our decline was once the raw mata'isl

prieesforuurl’harmarawmaterialsgoingupinchina. mandcrudepricestakingahitbecauseof
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whichabugeammmtofrawmaterialstheylosttheirvalueanditwasaconsciousefl‘orttomakesure

thatwerediwethesmountorthequanturnofbusinesstbstwedoinordertomnkesurethmwedonnt

incurlosses,hutwetookahitonourprofit, soyes,sothatiswhatinhriefl canletyoulmowahrmt.

Regardingourrnanufncturing,wehaveamannfacturingmiitlocamdatTanpur,whichhasfour

buildingsanrlwehnve fourparticular manutaetin'ing units, out ofwhich we arealreadyutilizingmiist

ofthemandtryingminueasemaremdmmecapacityandthewayaheadwearelookingpanieulafly

toincrease theutilizaticn ofthe existing machinery thataretheretoinerease theprofits. Wearetrying

tointrodnceafewmmeprodnmsomeofthernarealreldyinthepipeline,someofthemareinthe

R&D stage and weare expectinghighermargins andhigher volumes fromtlinse products andatthe

sametime since we haveourownpurnhasewehaveouruwnsupplychainnlreldyinlinewewantm

usethisonefactorthatcurprocuranentsarefronitberightplaeessoinanutshellreducingourcost

andiinprovingourpmfits,wthisisaJlthatIhadtosayregardingtheCompnny.

Thank you very much Sir. Ladies and gmtlenien we will now begin the questions and answer session.

The first question is from the line chsstuhsl Shnh from AM Securities. Please go ahead

Good evaiing Sir. I would like to just ask one question regarding your full year puforniance of last.

two years your overall revenue has gone down when compared to FY2017 and your profitability has

been increased so can you just give me the idea how it is happened?

2017-2018 full year emphasiud more into production than trading, so that has added value to it

althoughthe salesmadehsvegonedownabitthantheprevious year, theprofitabilityhasincreased

because we have anphasized more into manufacturing side.

Just one more question Sir regarding the March quarter will be year-en—year we have seai that March

quarter will he yam- highest grossing quarter; the trend will he continued for this year also?

Everyyeerarchqusrteristhebestseason because typically itisthattime whenthe medicines are

usedmaxirnmntogetabettermarketssalways,wewill startprepamtionfi'ornFebniaryandMarehu

wellthatiswhythereisnioredemandofallthekeyrnwmamials.

Okaytbankyou so much. Thatis it from my side.

Thank you. The next question is from the line ofDuby Rex from i'l'hought FinaneiiiL Please go ahead.

Could you give us some briefsbout the production details about the Theobroniine and 'l'heophylline

when you will be starting production?
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Rightunwwhstwesremanufietm'ingurethekeymwmaterialsforTheohromineandTheophylline

sowesrerightuowfoousingonthnthecuusethisishelpingustoreduceowcostand'l'heobmmine

andTheophylline they certainlyureinthepipeljne, hut wesreseeinghowtogu towards ithecuuse

theteareanothercaupleofproducts,whichareofhighmargins,whicharethereandwhichwilladd

more and more value to the Company, so we are trying to work both simultaneously giving a little

moreprioritytotheothernewmdumwhichsrethere.Wewerecmeinlyd1mandmare

mamrfacmring Monomethyl urea andDiruethyluretL rightnowmost ofaurcustomerswhosrehuying

Munmnethylureaarethemeswhoaremsnufachningl‘heohmminetheydonothavesuchahighin

house cupscily and secondly what we have been able to do is achieve every high purity especially in

mmsofMonomefliylmegsoourpmductisgivingshefln'yieldforthemslso,sothatisagood

newsforusbecauseevmmsllywhmwedogetintaTheobmmineitwillheagoodtimetodothstand

gettinginmmufimturingwouldnotmkealotaffime,itisjustthatweneedtnseediecmectseason

andthengetintofliemanufiscturing.

Okay and you also talked shout 1his China factor playing in the HIV] material sourcing, how do you

planwmitigatetheriskforthatgoingforwsrd‘?

One ofthe major issues that we had from China was for manufacturing of our new product which

was Mefensmic suit], the problem was they had some pollution issues became of which the prices

were being that are continuously because the awilsbility itselfin China was less, but at the same time,

wewerealsonew, oursourceswereverylimited,wehavefoundnewsources, as amatteroffiwtwe

havefoundsmanufmuerinlndinaswellwho ismanufumuringtherawmaterislthstwearelooldng

forumlrightnowtheprices are startedcomingbackmnorma] so we aregoingmbemaldng surethst

wekeepmoreandmoreswckandwehaveimprovedoursourcingforpharmsceuticals fiumChins

now. We are hoping that such a scenario does not unfortunately crop up once again.

GoingforwhstistheouflookforMefeusmicscid,myougivenmurebriefahoutthisproductisit

commoditindpmmmorisitfikeabitspecialmdfl

It isamuchcolmnodifized ploduct, itishusically usedfnryuucansaynlllhe painkillassreusingit

inunutxhell;itisusedfirrmildtolifileorseverepainsandalsousedfmmenslrullcmmps.Itis

basicallyjustsnsnti-iuflammatoryandflieihingthatweuretryingtodoisweareuyiugmkeepa

blsket of various products where not everything is justhighmsrgins and low volumes. We are also

tryingtokeepacouple ofpmduets, which have demundallthroughtheyeurund Mefensmic Acid is

mesuchwhichhasdemsndsllthraughtheyear.Weuretryingmkeeptheballrollingaswellastry

outuurhand at newproduets, but yes Mefemmic Acid is apmdum, which is eontinumisly required

ullthrough the year, itis also exportedmdifl‘aent countries and it is uproduct, which is globally in

dmxnd.
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Dowedcslsoexprmsrightnoufl

Rightnnw, there aretwotypes ofmarketswhenitcumestn MefenamicAcid, thereisaregulamd

market and there is an unregulated market. To get into flJe regulated market, there is a process of

nearly six tn nine months and where they need to do the stability test of the difl‘m'ent batehes that we

manufacture. They need In do the product test because since these are not like APIs, which are

evenmallygoingtohemade intobulkdrugs.1heysrejustgoingto formulatethese, wtheywauttn

make slu'e that the product is of their quality. We have given it tn a lot ofplaces for the stability test.

Wehaveg'ivenittoafewmajaroampanieshrlndiainparfimflarandoncewegetanapprovalfinm

themwesregoingw smapproachingothercumtrlesas well.Weare alreadytalldngtnacnupleof

cfientsoutsideIndiLhutletus seehowthatgoesinthedue wursenftime. Wearehopingtogetthe

results of the stability test from our Indian oounter. By hopefully by March end we are hnping that

they will give our favourable answms.

Great and Sir one last question from my side, so right now the only API we have is the Mefensmic

Acid right?

Correct.

Goingfomar¢yausaidyuuaregningtnhavesomelwcmthreepmdnmrlght,sretheygoingmbe

APIsurtheyaregoingtnbechemicals'I

APIs.

APIs'l

Yes.

Fine. Thank you so much. All the best.

Thank you. The next question is from the line ofNilesh Karani hem Magnum Equity Broking. Please

go ahead.

Sir just to understand, yuur Mefenamie Acid basically how will he the margin risk is for example the

prices arestahle ateertainlevclswhatyouexpect, sowhatldndofmarginyrmtrym getflomthaljust

wanted to Imderstand?

We are generallytryingm ohtainamarginof10%to 15% anywhereinthatbsllpark because another

aslhadsaidduringtheimroductiononeofammajorhenefitsissourcing,sowetryandwesouroest

the righttiruebecause since we areulresdyintothe uhnnicalmarket thatthenumber ofraw matn'isls,
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whieharerequiredformnnufamningMefmamicAcidfrmklyis avuyhuge list andsinceweare

deslingwithsllflieseproducts, welmowwhenis sgoodtimetobuy, so flistisjustsboutlhersw

sustain],hutyesweuretnrgetingaminimumuf10%,hutwewillu'yandmsurelhmwecanguus

highaspossible.

What is the trading right new component in our balance sheet and What is our manufacturing

component in our balance sheet right now?

As ofnaw70%islnd.ingsndmsnufsenningis 30%,butwearegrnduslly ineressingflintifyausee

inthepusttwo orthreeyears weheveheengrsdunllyineressingourmsnuficmflng cumponmttobe s

higherpereenlage.

Forthelasttwotothreeyeamwhntwnsampereenmgesndnnwwhntisthepereentnge-youjust

quantifyplease7

FY2017, if you see our manufiwturing was contributing towards mad 8% to 9% and now in

FY2019 we havehumpedthatup to 30%.

In sense oftums ifit is the number terms, it shuuld be around R324 Crares cfmanufiwturing’!

Yes spproximstely.

thtwuuldbethernargins fiumlikemanufiwmringandfl'omthetmding?

Fromtrsdingveryfrsnklythenetnmrginssre mundnotmorethenZ'Mzsndmsnufsemringsslsaid

basically dependedonproduetweare 10%“) 15%.

Basically your balance sheet shuws the margins are more just in line with yuur trading volumes and

netwiththe manufiacturing that is whathappeningRs.l.5 Crures I think?

Ifyou really look into the figure, ifwe talk shunt last year figures itself, we had around 115.350 Crates

turnover up 115.350 Cmres nnnnver, the trading was around Rs.300 Crores and msmlfiaeulring was

around Rs.50 Crores Warmly. lfyou compare on those lines from trading we hardly expect

somethinguesrto 1%andfl1mlhebsleneewe expectisfi'omrnsnufiacturingside,soyeucanvery

well visualize what are the margins campamtively in that R550 Cmres turnnver we had arolmd Rs.6

Crores to Rs.7 Cmres profitability as compared to mund only Rs.3 Crores in trading lfwe increase

the manufiwmring capacity it will definitely improve the thing.

Sirjnstonemorequestioninourplantisnowfilllylikeithasbemrenovabedorstilltheresrelotsof

thingsmbedonerustwantedtnundersnmdonthnt?
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Themajorporfianhasbeenrenovated Aromd90%offl1eplanthasbeentotallyrenovated. If

anybody would like to come down, it would he ourpleasure anytime.

Because last time before two years we had visited the plant and looking at the plant?

Let me he very frank about it initially we have emphasized only on comments in the production and

th- now since last one year we have takm up the issue the beautification ofthe plant.

Whatis the eapex thatwas involved inthatbeantification ofyour plant?

AmtdeleS CroresorRs.1.5 Crores.

Beemlselasttimewhenlhadeamethatlthinkyourpipesandallwerethereatplaeesandthenthey

toldusthatitwouldheRs.3Crmesandflierewasonetankyouhadnhtainedfromshippinghnusem

meaning?

Thosetanksandpipeswhatyoualemlldngisjustrelatedtofliemanufacturingsideandnotthe

madingside.Itisnotsnywhererelatedtothebeautificationsideheeauseifyougothroughour

balance sheets, our inveatramt on year-to-year is around Rs.4 Crores to Rs.5 Crores on the additional

investment, which we are right now doing it from internal approvals only. Again this year we have

spent it on the beautification part because our first emphasize was to commence production and to

bringtheplantto aprofitabilitylevel.1fl1inkisthatokay,youwantany furtherclarifieationsonthat?

Ifit is a fiilly compliant plan, for example ISO or whatever particularly just you want like.

We have ISO registration and right now we are applying for GMP also.

Correct, so GMP London or what?

No,firstitwillbeGNH’IndiaonlyasperIPgiade.'l'henwewi.llgoforthisBPgradeandall,butour

products already are results of our two APIs, already in line with BP grade, British Pharmacopoeia.

Sir like our capacity new if you come to that, if you have planned this that what is the capacity, we

are utilizing right now and inwhat segmmt we are utilizing the capacity can youjust quantify please?

Rightnow,weareusingarolmd60%to70%clpacity,bmhysayZOZUwewouldbeusiugtotal100%

capaeity,beeswewemaddingflneemmenewpmdufisfintsmbihmfimmdachiwmgmrgetswfll

take sometime, sowe arethinkiughyMarchZOZO, itwouldbe 100%utilizingtheeapaeity ofthe

plan.
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Clay, in terms of materials, in terms of APIs, how much out ofthis the capacity and how much is for

that asset capacity, can you just ifyou'!

The capacities vary from product-to-product, but what is the installed capacity I can tell you. When

we are talking of Mefenamic it is around 30 to 35 tonnes per month. Likewise MMU is around 150

tonnespermonth;DMUis90tzo100trmnespu-manth. Thenwearemanufiemring OPNAtill

Decanber it was around 35 tonnes per month. in January we have achieved it 50 tonnes, this month

we are targeting 60 tonnes per month. So it. varies fi‘om produm—m—produet and as we improvise on

the time cycle, hatch cycle, everything depends on that and we have to establish in the market also

that product. So it takes its own time, but yes within the specified capacities We can increase the

production by improvising on the quality and the quantity both and time cycle and everything.

Can we say 2020 probably March, would be exponential growth year for us or probably 20217

Sorry I did not. get you, can you please?

Ifeverything is thatplaee, soprobably 2020 wouldbe every goodyear for us or 2021 wouldbe the

best ofthe year likethe whole 100% everything is in the balance sheet like your profitability is seen

there orwhatever like, margins have bem improved like whalevex’.’

By March 2020, we would he utilizing 100% of the installed capacities as of now. Ifthere is slight

variation, we can increase these capacities also, but in March 2021, we have one building which is

totally idle andwehaveplans to startmanui‘acmring overthere.SoIthinkhyMarch2021wewi11be

using 100% ofwhatever infi'astrucnlre we have.

So probably March 2020 would he like 15% our margins and our toph'ne would increase by more than

30% approx]?

Yes, that iswhatwearelooking a1.

Imeaniflamcorreet.

Yes,youareright

'I'hankyousir. Thatisit fiommyside.

ThankonL The nextquestionis fmmtheline ofVastuhal ShahfromAM Securities. Please go ahead.

Ijustwantedtoknowwhatisonrclientmixfi'amhidiaaswellasfromyaurexpartmarkegsowhat

kindofclientelewesreserving.
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Aslhadsaidearlier,productsthatwemanu&cmre,fortheAPIistlmtwearemanufactm-ingtheyare

a11again,theyareusingittomanufact\nehulkdrugs,sotheclientmixisjustpeoplewhoare

manufacturingthehulkdrugsundforourexportmarketssIssid,theAPIsflieyneedslability,they

needcmainparameters,whichneedtohethere,whichtakesitsowntime,sowearegetfingthaeand

hopefilllysoonhynextyesrwesholfldbehavingourownexportstoshowyomhutuntilthenwe

already haveularge number of pharmaceutical companieswho srealresdyhuying fromus sndthey

musingourproductsandatthesametirne,fl1eyareexportingtheproducts,soinonewayorthe

otherweareconm'hutingtowardstheirexponsfightnow.

Okay, I just wanwd to know total number of customer base you are having like maybe you are having

some agreement with your clients to not to disclose, hut in terms of total number of cliean you have

andwhatistherevenuemixfi-omyourmps ortop 10clients?

It depends from produm—to—product, we have more than. "if you combine our chemical—

- we have more than 100 climts, only we talk about the phannaceuticals. Again as I told you

therearetwoproduetsthatwe arernanufiacnlringwhich are onlyaspatherequirement ofthe clients,

weare slreadythere,wearealreadymanutacwringtwopmdtwts, whichmgoingtoparticulartwo

keycustomersmdotheroneagainitisademandldndofathing. sgsinitwilldepuidonthentes. it

will depend on the quantity, so we already have around 30 to 35 customers for our pharma products

and for chemicals the list goes more than 70, 80 already.

Okay, so from the profitability side also, so contribution will be in line with as per the clients, which

we are sharingrevenue likeoop 10 slim interns ofrevenue andinternis ofpmfigprofitahility is

thesomeforthetopcliansalsooryouaretakingsomehitunthatpurt‘?

The quantity what they consume, you get things, so ifperson who was using a larger quantity maybe

we have to lake a cut on the sales, profitability.

Okay, so in terms of your chemical business, there will be lion: you are having two clients; you are

providing the services, so how is your terms with tho-’2

Asfaraschemicalsarecunmed,itisreallyu'sdingactJtrangesfi'omw daysto—

-clientstheygiveusinl£also,theyopenan1£andmakesalesagainstLChuttheyareagain

50 days LC,90days LC.

Iamnotabletohearyou.

lust repeating what we just said when it comes chemical, as it is a trading activity and there we have

commitments of certain quantities for a certain period of time, depending on that and that the rates
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andeverythingtheyfluctuateouswidenumherofflactorslflrethereiscrude,thereisdollar,thereis

theexchangeratesndevenothm‘glohdscensnmhmsgsinmnudingusuallyitisnotscustomer

with large volume gets largu discount, that scenario has not come it just that sometimes our contracts

—make sure that we are well averaged out for any such scenarios.

Okay, okay and other question on the working capital side how is your payment terms for your

suppliers as well as other customers?

It varies. See for suppliers when it comes from— they give us a hener rate

sometimes we do 20, 80 as well, 20% advance and 80% against shipment when it comes to the people

whom we give the material to, thee are lot ofclients in pharmaceutical who give us LCs, there are

someindiephannathecredittm'nssreusuallyrungingfi'omiiodaystofiodaysnotmorethaudiat

and when it comes to chemicals well our procurements are against LC, either direct credit for DA 90

days andatthe samen'me,hythetiznethematerislcomeswesellitonsimilartermswhereusuallyit

is the rolling continues.

Okay, Sir just one more question, but will be on the your stock pricing side because we are at 30

rupees level from nearly from Rs.150 level. So whatkind ofselling you are seeing, it is selling from

whose side?

SirIguessyouareabetterpersontosaswerfliatdimlambecauseifyouseewehavenotreduwd

ourstocksevenoaehit.wehavebeenuamatteroffiactincreasingthestakeasayforexamplewe

bought warrants at R530 also, we bought wan-ants at Rs.54 also We are investing in the company

andthefutureofthe oompanyandourmajorroleisjusttomakesurethattheshareholders gettheir

worth, wehave uotinanyway contributing towards the increasing ordecreasingdieprioes,but yes if

wewilltalklongtennwearesurethewayweareahesdwiththeoompanyandthebeliefthatwehave

Idnnotthinkit should heaproblem.

Thank you Sir. That is it fiom my side.

Thank you. The next question is from the line of Richa Jadhav from an Individual Investor. Please go

ahead.

Hi Sir,1am sorryIjoined the call a little late, would like to know whatare the new products that...

areweplsnningtoccmeoutwithanynewproductx.

HiRiohayesweareplanniugtocomeupwithnewproduotsaslhadmentionedinmyintroducfiou,

weueflmdymmufaemflngtwopmfimfluAPIs,oneparfiefluhulkdrugahoweuedomgm

particular APIstovarysegmented plant-related work, weare looking ahead. We aremajorly planning
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to get ahead in the xamhine alkaloid family which are majorly you can say drugs for stimulation of

theheartandxespirstory disorders sndyou can say anti-inflamatories. Yes, wemworkingtowmis

that.ThereareaoaupleofexcitingproductathmweuewurldngmbulIguessonceasandmurethe

timeeomesneamwewiflheshafingmmeandmmeinfmmafiominthesenseeverythingfiom

developmmt smgewe arerightnowkeepingitundawnpsnndoneewe arenearhyohviouslywewill

be divulging more and more.

Okay and Sir, as we mentioned that We will he utilizing the .tire capacity this year so are you also

looking to had some capital expenditure over next two to three years, since we are planning to come

upwithnewdrug, so maybeareweplanningtnhavetheeapital expenditure also innexttwotothree

years to expand the capacity?

Notreully,rightnowseeMsRicha,wearerightnowinvestingfiomomownpocketsandunfiland

unless,thereissomeveryhugeexpansion,Idonotthinkwewillhelonldngforanymoreupexasof

now.Letusseeinthedneeomseoftimebeeauserightnowwehavealltheresources,soyouknow

allthatwearewofldngwithisawoflringwpimlthatwehavealreadyhaveaudwearen'yingmputin

mommdmomofthmhutnothingmmethanthat.

Okay. Thank you Sir.

Thank you.

Thank you The next question is tom the line ofGanesh K an Individual Investor. Please go ahead.

HiSirIjusthaveaeouple ofquesfions,firstthingwuldberelatedwthemanu£ut|ningacfivityflnt

you had basically stated once again and you said the expected paeentage of manufacturing for the

totalrevenuewouldbe30%.Atwhatrnteisitexpemedmpeakougwhatrateareyouexpeefingthe

reachbyinthenexttwonrthreeyeus?

Icannothearymaynurvoiceiscomingvea'yloerGaneshIamreallysorronofldnotandcan

you replnase the question one again please?

Yes, the thing is you have mmtioned in the preamtationthat your revmue fiommanuficturing is

expectedtobeat 30%forFY2019. Soatwhatpereentageyonhave expectedapeakunt likeinthe

nexttwoorthreeyearsorwh-Hveryouexpeetwhyonexpecttogouplikeamund709/o

manufactlningand30%uading?

Seewearenotin,therewillhenosuchfliingispeakhmsfiflifyouaskyessmm7mwewantto

makemanufiwturingmnmaingoalmdnmtryandredueetndingbutthmby slyingtryingand

reduce trading we expect to manufacture more and keep the volumes of trading somewhere in the
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